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Sodium handling by deep nephrons and the terminal collecting duct In
glomerulonephrltis. The present study was designed to characterize the
effects of anti-glomerular basement membrane (anti-GBM) glomerulo-
nephritis (GN) on sodium handling by surface nephrons, deep nephrons
and the terminal collecting duct segment. Studies were performed in
rats during hydropenia and volume expansion. In hydropenia, the
glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and sodium excretion tended to be
lower in rats with GN than in controls. However, the major differences
between the control and GN animals were seen in volume expansion. In
the volume expanded groups fractional excretion of sodium was greater
in controls (3.20 0.51%) than in GN (1 .20 0.36%, P <0.01). Despite
this, delivery to end proximal sites was similar in the two groups in
absolute terms and higher in the expanded GN group compared to the
expanded controls. Absolute sodium delivery to the bend of the ioop of
Henle in the expanded GN rats was decreased in absolute terms but
increased in fractional terms compared to expanded controls. However,
fractional delivery of sodium to the base of the terminal collecting duct
was less in ON (3.71 1.39%) than in controls (7.19 0.96%, P <
0.002). In both groups, fractional delivery between tip of the collecting
duct fell compared to base (P < 0.05) but delivery to the tip was again
greater in controls (5.49 1.08%) than in ON (1,51 0.47%). In GN
62.6 5.0% of delivered sodium was reabsorbed between collecting
duct sites, nearly twofold that of controls (28.8 9.4%, P < 0.01).
Thus, fractional sodium reabsorption in the collecting duct was en-
hanced by GN.
Following a reduction in renal mass, alterations in the renal
handling of sodium and potassium must necessarily occur. In
non-glomerular models of kidney disease where renal mass is
reduced and remaining nephrons hypertrophy, external sodium
and potassium balance is maintained [1—3]. This is accom-
plished by an increase in their fractional excretions and indi-
cates that alterations in renal tubule function constitutes a
major mechanism by which sodium and potassium homeostasis
is maintained in renal diseases characterized by nephron hyper-
trophy. However, in the majority of clinical renal diseases a
diffuse form of pathology is present and nephron hypertrophy
does not occur. In experimental models of diffuse renal disease,
urinary sodium excretion relative to intake is highly variable: In
some studies performed in models of glomerulonephritis (GN),
a form of diffuse renal disease, sodium balance is maintained
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[4—6). Other studies in this model have found that sodium
excretion is inappropriately low relative to intake [6—12]. The
difference in results may be partially explained by variations in
glomerular filtration rate (GFR), sodium intake, and the interval
between the induction of the disease and the time of study [lii.
We have recently described sodium and potassium handling by
superficial nephrons in a model of anti-glomerular basement
membrane (anti-GBM) nephritis, characterized by a decrease in
GFR and mild sodium retention [13, 14] which was dependent
on the condition under which the study was carried out. If the
animals were studied awake 10 to 12 days after the induction of
the lesion sodium balance was maintained. However, if they
were anesthetized before the study, sodium excretion fell below
that of sham treated animals studied under virtually identical
conditions.
The relation between anti-GBM nephritis and the filtered load
of sodium, although extensively studied, remains unclear. The
effects of immunologic injury on whole kidney GFR appears to
be greater than its effect on single nephron filtration rate
(SNGFR) as assessed with surface micropuncture. For exam-
ple, in our previous study, whole kidney GFR was reduced by
about 40%, whereas mean values for superficial SNGFR were
reduced by only 20% [13]. Similar results have been reported by
others studying this model of nephritis [8] and by Allison et al
[4] in a model of acute immune complex nephritis. Such findings
suggest that either there is great variability in the filtering
capacity of individual surface nephrons, and that tubule fluid
collections are biased by the inability to collect from those
nephrons with greatly reduced GFR or that deeper-lying neph-
rons are more profoundly affected by this immunologic insult.
Although it seems clear in some studies [8, 10] that the
reduction in sodium and water excretion seen after the induc-
tion of GN is primarily the result of a decrease in filtered load,
this is not the case in most studies [7, 9, 11, 12] where sodium
excretion expressed as a function of filtered load falls to a
greater extent than the filtered load. Thus, most published data
indicate that a renal tubule segment(s) is involved in the altered
sodium handling seen in ON.
It appears that the site where this variation in sodium
handling is located is in a segment beyond the end of the distal
tubule of surface nephrons. We [14] and others [4, 5, 8) have
shown that the reabsorption of sodium appears appropriate or
even reduced [12] in proximal segments accessible to study with
micropuncture techniques. Further, it has been shown that
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sodium delivery to, and handling by, the distal tubule of
glomerulonephritic rats is similar to controls at a time when its
fractional excretion is reduced [14]. Thus it seems likely that the
increase in sodium reabsorption seen in GN may either be due
to more avid reabsorption of sodium by juxtamedullary than by
superficial nephrons or that collecting duct sodium reabsorption
is enhanced by GN.
It now appears that the distal tubule has a prominent role in
the adaptation seen in potassium excretion in GN [13]. Potas-
sium secretion along this segment is enhanced in GN animals
and is not due solely to a flow-dependent enhancement of
potassium entry. This adaptive increase in potassium excretion
appears to occur independently from plasma aldosterone levels.
Nevertheless, the role of deep nephrons in the handling of
potassium and how potassium recycling in the medulla is
affected by glomerular injury has not been detailed.
Thus, the present study was designed to examine deep
nephron and collecting duct handling of potassium and sodium
in a diffuse model of renal disease. Since some of the conflicting
results in diffuse models of renal disease regarding sodium
handling seem to relate to differences in the volume status of the
animals, we performed the present study under conditions of
hydropenia as well as after volume expansion.
Methods
Induction of glomerulonephritis
Anti-GBM nephritis was induced in male Munich-Wistar rats
weighing 45 to 65 g by intravenous injections of rabbit anti-rat
GBM antibody that was prepared according to methods previ-
ously described [13]. Briefly, glomeruli were isolated by sieving
as described by Krakauer and Greenspon [15]. The final prep-
arations consisted of approximately 90% glomeruli and 10%
tubules by visual inspection. This suspension was sonicated,
pelleted by centrifugation, and washed several times. Rabbits
were immunized by weekly injections of a suspension of these
glomerular basement membranes which were pooled from
seven rat kidneys and placed in complete Freund's adjuvant.
The antibody response for individual rabbits was tested by
injecting one ml of rabbit serum into a rat. The rat was
sacrificed after 30 minutes and the kidney snap frozen. Slices of
renal cortex were layered with fluorescein labeled sheep anti-
rabbit antibody. The sera from those rabbits which produced
4+ immunofluorescent staining of the glomeruli and little or no
tubule fluorescence were pooled. GN was induced in rats by the
injection of 7 to 8 p1 of this serum on four consecutive days. A
chronic indwelling intravenous catheter was placed on the first
day to facilitate injections. On days 7, 9 and 11, goat anti-rabbit
serum (0.1 ml) was injected to enhance the lesion. Control rats
were treated in a similar fashion, receiving injections of saline
on days ito 4 and 7, 9 and 11. Rats were allowed food and water
ad libitum until the evening prior to study at which time food
but not water was withheld. Micropuncture studies were per-
formed 7 to 10 days after the last of the injections.
Micropuncture methods
Rats were prepared for papillary and surface micropuncture
by methods previously described [2]. Briefly, the animals were
anesthetized with mactin (Promonta, Hamburg, FRG) given
intraperitoneally (100 mg/kg body wt). A tracheostomy was
performed and the animals were placed on a rodent respirator
(Harvard Apparatus Millis, Massachusetts, USA) and venti-
lated. A jugular vein and the right femoral artery were cathe-
terized with polyethylene tubing (PE #50). Another catheter
(PE #50) was placed in the fundus of the bladder for collection
of urine. The left kidney was exposed through a midline
abdominal incision and carefully dissected free of surrounding
peritoneal attachments. The ureter was excised to uncover the
renal papilla and then the kidney was placed in a Lucite cup for
immobilization. Using methods described previously [2], timed
tubule fluid collections were obtained from the end of the
proximal tubule of surface nephrons, near the bend of Henle's
loop (BHL) of deep nephrons, and at the base and tip of
terminal collecting duct segments.
Glomerulonephritic and control rats were studied in two
different settings. The first group of rats was studied under
hydropenic conditions. These rats were given a 0.9% sodium
chloride solution containing inulin at the rate of 0.03 mllminIiOO
g body wt. Micropuncture studies were performed one hour
after the infusion was begun. The second group was studied
after extracellular volume expansion. These rats were given
15% of their body weight as 0.9% sodium chloride over 40
minutes; the infusion rate was then reduced by 50%. The rats
were studied 60 minutes after the infusion rate had been
reduced.
Body temperature, determined with a rectal thermometer,
was maintained at 36 to 38°C in all animals. Arterial samples
and blood pressure measurements were obtained at about 60
minute intervals. The total amount of blood obtained at each
arterial sampling was approximately 0.1 ml. One or two timed
urine collections of —60 minutes each were made during the
time of micropuncture (when more than one collection was
made the two urines were averaged). At the time of the first
arterial sample, an additional 40 p1 of blood was taken for the
measurement of blood urea nitrogen (BUN).
The BUN was determined with a BUN analyzer 2 (Beckman
Instruments, Inc., Brea, California, USA). The measurement of
osmolality, inulin, sodium and potassium in tubule fluid, urine,
and plasma were made by methods previously described [2].
Arterial pH, p02, and pCO2 were monitored with a blood gas
microsystem (Radiometer, Westlake, Ohio, USA) to allow
regulation of the ventilator. The determination of tubule fluid
flow rate, and the measurement of the concentration of inulin,
sodium and potassium in fluid taken from end proximal and
deep nephron tubule segments allowed the calculation of
SNGFR as well as the absolute and fractional delivery of fluid,
sodium, and potassium to the site of collection in the standard
fashion [2, 14]. Fractional delivery of solute, potassium and
sodium to base and tip collecting duct micropuncture sites was
calculated in a similar way. The contribution of individual
nephrons to absolute sodium delivery to the base and tip of the
collecting duct was estimated. First, SNGFR was estimated by
dividing the whole kidney GFR in that rat by the number of
nephrons in the kidney (30,000). Flow rate to the collecting duct
was then calculated as the product of this estimated SNGFR
and the measured fractional fluid delivery. Absolute sodium
delivery to the base and tip of the collecting duct and reabsorp-
tion along the terminal collecting duct were then calculated in
the usual manner.
The Student's t-test for paired data was used to compare
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Table 1. Baseline data obtained from control and glomerulonephritic rats
Body
weight
g
Total
renal mass
mg
HCT
%
Blood
pressure
mm Hg
BUN
mg/100 ml
GFR
,d/min
Control group
Hydropenia(N= 11)
Expansion
(N =7)
P (H vs E)
GN group
Hydropenia
(N=12)
Expansion(N = 7)
P (H vs. E)
125 3
139 3
<0.05
123 4
130 5
NS
1083 33
1293 41
<0.025
1461 64"
1564 96"
NS
46.4 0.5
43.9 0.9
<0.05
41,5 0,8d
40.4 0.81)
NS
142 6
141 4
NS
163 5C
155 4
NS
16.8 1.0
15.0 0.8
NS
27.5 3.0"
29.6 3.11
NS
769 45
877 48
NS
489 55b
655 40
<0.05
Values are mean SE.
Level of significance when the value in the control group compared to that in the GN group is ap < 0.025, "P < 0.01, C < 0.005, dp <
individual values obtained at sites along the same collecting
duct Segment [16]. Comparisons between multiple groups were
performed by first using analysis of variance. If there was a
significant difference among means (P < 0.05) then the least
significant difference test was used to test statistical significance
between means.
Results
Baseline data obtained from control rats and rats with GN are
presented in Table 1. The volume expanded control rats were
slightly larger than their hydropenic counterparts but otherwise
the two groups were comparable; there were no differences in
the two GN groups. As in previous studies [13, 14] the total
renal mass of rats with GN was significantly greater than that of
the controls. The mean value for hematocrit was slightly lower
in the glomerulonephritic groups than in controls; BUN was
nearly twofold greater in the nephritic animals. Whole kidney
GFR in the hydropenic GN rats was approximately 35% less
than in controls. The GFR in volume expanded GN and control
animals tended to be higher than their hydropenic counterparts
and was significantly so in the GN group.
The effects of GN on whole kidney function under conditions
of hydropenia and volume expansion are presented in Figure 1.
In both control and ON groups, the excretion of sodium, water,
and potassium were markedly greater in the volume expanded
animals than in hydropenics. As expected, the major basis for
this increase was a decrease in the renal tubule reabsorption,
and as a consequence, their fractional excretions increased in
near proportion to the change in absolute values. During
hydropenia urine sodium excretion was lower in the ON ani-
mals (30.0 5.2 nEq/min) than controls (54.4 15.4 nEq/min)
but this did not reach statistical significance. Fractional sodium
excretions were similar. However, volume expansion resulted
in striking differences in sodium and water excretion between
the GN and controls. Urine flow rate averaged 7.0 1.1 dImin
in the volume expanded GN rats compared to 22.3 3.9 dJmin
in controls (P <0.001). In fractional terms, water excretion was
less than half control values (2.57 0.41%) in the group with
GN (1.08 0.20%, P < 0.001). In the volume expanded groups,
sodium excretion differed significantly. In absolute terms it was
fourfold greater in controls (4285 790 nEq/min) than in the
Fig. 1. Whole kidney function of control rats (C) and rats with g!omer-
ulonephritis (GN) during hydropenia (clear bars) and after volume
expansion (hatched bars). Values are the mean SE. Abbreviations are
V, urine flow rate; V/GFR, fractional excretion of water, UV and FE,,
absolute and fractional excretion of sodium (Na) and potassium (K).
*Values are different from controls at P < 0.001.
GN group (1197 323 nEq!min, P < 0.001). Fractional sodium
excretion differed similarly (3.20 0.5 1% for shams vs. 1.20
0.36% for rats with GN, P < 0.001). In the volume expanded
animals, absolute and fractional potassium excretion rose to
comparable values in the control and GN groups.
Figure 2 depicts the effects of the anti-GBM nephritis on the
SNGFR of surface and deep nephrons. Induction of GN had a
greater effect on deep nephron GFR than on surface nephron
GFR. The mean value for surface nephrons in the hydropenic
GN group was 16.2 2.7 nI/mm, not significantly lower than
the mean for the control group (18.1 2.3 nllrnin). Deep
nephron GFR averaged 17.0 2.3 nllmin in the GN group a
value not significantly lower than that of controls which aver-
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Fig. 2. Effect of glomerulonephritis on surface nephron (SN) and
juxtamedullary nephron (JMN) filtration rate (SNGFR) during hydro-
penia (H) and after volume expansion (VE) in control rats (clear bars)
and glomerulonephritic rats (hatched bars). *Values are different from
hydropenics at P < 0.01.
Fig. 3. Fraction of delivered sodium and water (H20) which was
reabsorbed between base and tip collecting duct micropuncture sites in
controls (clear bars) and after the induction of glomerulonephritis
(hatched bars) under conditions of hydropenia and volume expansion.
*Value is different from hydropenics at P < 0.01.
Table 2. End proximal delivery of fluid and solute in superficial nephrons
'tf
ni/mm
FDH20
%
TFFVtf
pEq/min
FDK
%
TFNVtf
pEq/min
FDNa
%
Hydropenia
Control rats 8.8 1.0 51.7 2.8 45.5 4.4 62.9 4.6 1226 138 49.0 4.4
(N=17)
GN rats 8.3 0.8 60.8 3.5 36.2 4.2 63.0 5.0 1103 116 53.2 3.2
(N = 24)
P NS <0.05 NS NS NS NS
Volume expansion
Control rats 17.4 1.41 64.0 2.1" 73.5 5.4" 75.8 4.9 2524 211d 61.5 2.3"
(N = 20)
GN rats 12.0 l.3a 74.2 3.6c 53.8 6.0 83.0 45C 1976 219" 79.0 3.7"
(N = 19)
P <0.005 <0.05 <0.01 NS NS <0.001
Values are the mean SE. Abbreviations are: V,f, tubule fluid flow rate; FD, fractional delivery of water (1120), potassium (K), and sodium
(Na) to the site of micropuncture; TV,f, absolute delivery of these entities to the site of collection. Level of significance when a hydropenic value
compared to that obtained during volume expansion is ap < 0.025, bp < p < oo5, dp <
aged 24.2 1.7 nI/mm. In control animals, volume expansion
resulted in a significant increase in SNGFR of both surface
nephrons (to 27.6 2.2 nLlmin) and deep nephrons (to 34.7
4.2 nllmin). In the glomerulonephritic animals, the SNGFR of
both nephron populations was not affected by volume status.
As a consequence, in volume expansion surface and deep
nephron GFR in the GN group averaged 16.7 1.9 and 20.7
4.1 nhlmin, respectively, and were now significantly lower than
the respective values in the volume expanded controls.
Table 2 summarizes the data obtained for absolute and
fractional delivery of water, sodium, and potassium to the last
accessible segment of the proximal tubule of surface nephrons
in the four groups of rats. In hydropenia there was no significant
difference in the delivery of sodium and potassium. As ex-
pected, delivery of water and sodium to the end of the proximal
tubule was greater in volume expanded animals than in hydro-
penics. At a time when there was less sodium excreted by the
kidney of expanded GN rats compared to expanded controls,
delivery of sodium out of proximal segments of surface neph-
rons was actually increased in fractional terms. Absolute and
fractional potassium delivery to the end of the proximal tubule
was similar in the two groups of animals during hydropenia; in
the volume expanded animals potassium delivery was actually
lower in absolute terms.
Table 3 presents the mean values for delivery of water,
sodium and potassium to the BHL of deep nephrons in controls
and rats with GN. These values were all similar in the hydro-
penic animals. In the volume expanded animals, absolute
delivery of sodium and water rose significantly in both groups of
animals compared to their hydropenic counterparts, although to
a lesser extent in the GN group. In the volume expanded GN
animals, tubule fluid flow rates were lower than in controls, but
in fractional terms there was no difference between groups. In
absolute terms, sodium delivery was lower in the expanded GN
group compared to controls but actually increased in fractional
terms in the GN animals. Potassium delivery was lower in
absolute but higher in fractional terms.
Table 4 shows the mean data obtained for assessment of the
effects of GN on terminal collecting duct function. During
hydropenia the osmolality of fluid tended to rise between base
and tip collecting duct sites in controls and rats with GN,
although this difference achieved significance only in the latter
group. There was no statistical difference in concentration of
solute at base and tip micropuncture sites between the two
hydropenic groups. Under hydropenic conditions, fractional
delivery of water and sodium fell significantly between the base
and the tip of the collecting duct in both groups of animals.
Further, there was no measurable difference between the con-
trol and GN group in the fractional delivery of sodium and
water to these two sites.
In both groups of animals, volume expansion reduced col-
lecting duct fluid osmolality. Fractional delivery of water to the
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Table 3. Solute delivery to the bend of Henle's loop of deep nephrons
TFomV
ni/mm
FDHO%
TPV,f
pEqimin
FDK
%
TFNaVtf
pEqimin
FDNa
%
mosm/kg
HO
Hydropenia
Control rats 4.8 0.5 20.1 1.4 84.0 9.2 81.2 6.8 1364 121 41.0 2.8 900 70
(N= 17)
GN rats 3.4 0.5 19.9 1.4 54.7 7.4 70.3 5.5 888 102 36.8 2.5 1016 60
(N=23)P NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
Volume expansion
Control rats 11.5 1.7 32.2 2,5C 97.4 15.8 69.0 5.3 2657 335C 50.8 4,3a 483 20C(N = 19)
GN rats 7.4 1,5b 37.6 2.2C 62.7 11.7 91.9 71b 1680 278b 66.5 3.8C 586 40C(N = 16)P <0.02 NS <0.005 <0.02 <0.005 <0.005 NS
Values are the mean SE. See Table 2 for abbreviations.
Level of significance when a hydropenic value compared to that obtained during volume expansion is ap < 0.05, bp <0.025, C < 0.001
Table 4. Collecting duct function in the two groups of rats during the two experimental conditions
base and tip of the collecting duct was significantly greater in
the volume expanded groups than in hydropenia. Further, in
volume expansion, fractional delivery of water decreased be-
tween the base and tip sites in the GN rats but not in controls.
In the volume expanded controls, tubule fluid sodium concen-
tration was higher than plasma and did not fall between base
and tip of the collecting duct. In contrast, tubule fluid sodium
concentration was lower than plasma in the expanded GN rats
and fell between the base and tip of the collecting duct.
Fractional sodium delivery to both CD base and tip sites was
lower in the volume expanded GN rats than the volume
expanded controls. As depicted in Figure 3, sodium reabsorp-
tion as a function of delivery was significantly higher in the
volume expanded GN rats than in the volume expanded con-
trols. Indeed, in GN 62.6 5.0% of the delivered sodium was
reabsorbed between base and tip collecting duct sites, nearly
twofold greater than that of controls (28.8 9.4%). Thus, the
induction of GN enhances fractional sodium reabsorption by
the terminal collecting duct.
Discussion
Induction of GN resulted in a reduction of whole kidney
GFR. Water and sodium excretion tended to be lower in this
setting, though under hydropenic conditions this did not
achieve statistical significance. As has been found by other
investigators [7, 9, 11, 121, the response to volume expansion
was blunted following the induction of anti-GBM nephritis.
Indeed the differences in sodium handling between controls and
GN rats were more pronounced following volume expansion as
has been noted previously [11]. In the present studies, urine
flow and sodium excretion by the control group was more than
three times that of the GN group in response to a comparable
saline load. Taken together with the data we have previously
reported [13, 14], this model seems suitable for examining the
FDH20 % TFNa mM FDNa % TFK mM
Base Tip Base Tip Base Tip Base Tip
TFom
FDK % m0sm/kg 1120
Base Tip Base Tip
Hydropenia
Control rats 1.50 0.9la 73 43" 0.65 0.23" 86 106 25,6 23.4 991 1038(N = 21) 0.31 0.16 11 7 0.19 0.06 14 18 4.5 4.1 83 76
GN rats 1.31 0.72C 85 531 0.62 0,23" 98 l38 24.3 l6.7C 978 l103
(N = 20) 0.14 0.06 13 11 0.10 0.05 28 34 4.4 3.3 79 96
P NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
Volume expansion .
Control rats 6.59 4.89 170 168 7.19 5,49b 28 46b 33,3 33.2 458 556(N = 14) 0.95 0.96 8 15 0.96 1.08 9 13 3.4 3.7 19 39
GNrats 3.89 l.78' 126 lO9C 3.71 l.5l 66 129" 46.8 43.4 572 787
(N = 12) 0.99 0.35 18 17 1.39 0.47 19 34 10.5 10.6 43 88
P <0.01 <0.001 <0.05 <0.005 <0.002 <0.001 NS NS NS NS NS NS
Hydropenia vs.
volume expansion
Control rats <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 NS NS NS NS <0.001 <0.001
GN rats <0.01 <0.01 <0.05 <0.005 <0.005 NS NS NS <0.01 <0.002 <0.001 <0.02
Values are the mean SE. FD, is the fractional delivery of H20, Na, and K to the base and tip of the collecting duct segments; TF, is the
concentration of Na, K and solute (Osm) at these sites.
Level of significance when base value compared to tip value is ap < 0.05, bp < 0.025, C < "P < 0.005, ep < 0.001
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Fig. 4. Calculated absolute delivery of sodium delivered
to the base of the terminal collecting duct (A) and
amount reabsorbed between the base and tip collecting
duct micropuncture sites (B) in controls (clear bars) and
after the induction of glomerulonephritis (hatched bars)
under conditions of hydropenia and volume expansion.
Values are different from hydropenics at *R < 0.01, tP
<0.02.
effects of acute glomerulonephritis on the capacity of deep
nephrons and terminal segments of collecting duct to respond to
variations in sodium intake.
Similar to other works in this model [4, 5, 8, 12—141, in the
present study whole kidney GFR was more than 30% lower in
the group with GN. Despite this there was no measurable
difference in the mean values for either surface or deep nephron
SNGFR of the control and GN group during hydropenia. It is
conceivable that these animals had slightly less severe GN than
in our previously described efforts [13, 14]. In addition, there
may be sampling error under conditions of GN where very low
tubule fluid flow rates may make it difficult or impossible to
collect fluid.
Volume expansion accentuated the differences in SNGFR
between the control and GN animals. Surface nephrons in the
control group exhibited the expected increase in GFR in re-
sponse to saline loading [17—19]. This did not occur in the group
with GN. Although no other studies are available which look
directly at the effects of saline loading on SNGFR in rats with
anti-GBM nephritis, Allison, Wilson and Gottschalk [20] re-
ported similar data when extraceiiuiar voJume wasddy
infusing hyperoncotic albumin. Similarly, after volume expan-
sion, juxtamedullary nephron SNGFR was significantly higher
in the control animals compared to measurements during hy-
dropenia. However, deep nephron filtration rate in nephritic
animals was not different after volume expansion. These results
are consistent with our previous results [13, 14] which charac-
terized superficial nephron GFR. In these studies, tubulo-
glomerular feedback appeared blunted. We postulated that this
was a reflection of loss of renal reserve. That is, SNGFR in
nephritic animals may be already at a maximum and may not
respond as normal nephrons do to maneuvers that would
increase GFR.
Sodium delivery to the end of the proximal tubule was
increased in both groups of animals during volume expansion
compared their hydropenic counterparts. Sodium delivery was
approximately 20% lower in the expanded GN rats compared to
expanded controls. However, in fractional terms sodium deliv-
ery was actually greater in the group with GN (Table 2). It
seems plausible that the higher end proximal fractional delivery
of sodium in the GN group was due to the greater avidity for
sodium downstream which resulted in a greater degree of
extracellular volume expansion in response to a comparable
saline load.
If it is assumed that the descending limb is relatively imper-
meable to sodium [21], then fractional delivery of sodium to the
bend of Henle's loop will approximate its delivery to the end of
the proximal tubule of deep nephrons. It is noted that in both
control and nephritic animals, fractional delivery of sodium to
the BHL was similar during hydropenia. This suggests glomer-
ulotubular balance is maintained in the proximal tubule of
juxtamedullary nephrons after the induction of GN. During
volume expansion, sodium delivery to the bend of Henle's loop
was higher in both groups than in hydropenia. Fractional
delivery was actually higher in the GN group, suggesting that
this type of glomerular injury does not increase the capacity of
the proximal tubule of deep nephrons to reabsorb sodium.
There were no alterations in potassium delivery to the end of
the proximal tubule after the induction of GN. During volume
expansion, there was an increase in fractional potassium deliv-
ery to the bend of Henle's loop in the GN rats compared to
controls. However, in absolute terms, potassium delivery was
lower in the GN rats than controls. These data support the
concept that sites beyond the end of the proximal tubule play a
major role in homeostatic adjustments in potassium handling in
this model of glomerular injury [13].
It seems likely that the collecting duct system plays an
important role in the avid sodium reabsorption seen after the
induction of glomerulonephritis. In hydropenia sosJivn, iieJv-
ery to the terminal collecting duct was similar in controls and
the GN group. Further, the percentage of water and sodium
reabsorbed by this segment was comparable in the two groups
of animals. However, there were marked differences after
volume expansion. Fractional delivery of sodium to the base of
the terminal collecting duct averaged 3.71 1.39% in the group
with GN and was significantly less than in the sham treated
animals of 7.19 0.96%. Further, terminal collecting duct
sodium reabsorption was more avid in GN rats than in controls.
Thus, sodium delivery to the tip collecting duct site fell by more
than 100% in the GN group in contrast to less than 25% in the
control animals. Additionally, when reabsorption was factored
by delivery to that segment, nephritic animals exhibited mark-
edly increased sodium reabsorption along that segment (Fig. 3).
The absolute deliveries of sodium to the CD sites, and hence
absolute reabsorption by the terminal CD, can be estimated.
Rather than using the measured surface nephron SNGFR in
these estimates we have used whole kidney GFR to estimate
SNGFR for several reasons. First, there may be sampling error
especially under hydropenic conditions in the GN rats where
very slow tubule fluid flow rates may preclude collection.
Second, CD sodium delivery represents the contribution of
both deep and superficial nephrons. Third, there may be differ-
ences in tubuloglomerular feedback between groups.
These calculations show that in the volume expanded rats,
absolute sodium delivery to the base of the collecting duct was
significantly lower in the GN animals than in controls (Fig. 4A).
Nevertheless, in absolute terms (Fig. 4B) sodium reabsorption
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(75.5 31.7 pEq/min) was similar to controls (81.6 32.1
pEq/min). These calculations emphasize two points.
First, decreased delivery of sodium to the collecting duct
plays an important role in the decrease in absolute sodium
excretion seen in this model. Such a decrease may be contrib-
uted to by the decrease in GFR with resulting decreases in
absolute delivery to the end of the proximal tubule of surface
and deep nephrons. However, we 114] and others [12] have
found that when urinary sodium excretion is decreased in GN,
absolute sodium delivery to the end of the superficial distal
tubule is similar in control and GN rats. The delivery to the base
of the terminal CD of 122 42.7 pEq/min was only 40% of that
in expanded controls of 304 36 pEq/min—much greater than
the reduction seen at the PT or BHL. Presumably, the lower
absolute (and fractional) sodium delivery in the GN rats repre-
sents enhanced reabsorption by the CD prior to the base of the
terminal collecting duct.
Second, the fact that absolute reabsorption in the volume
expanded animals was equivalent in controls and ON rats
suggests an intrinsic enhancement of sodium reabsorption by
the terminal collecting duct. Micropuncture studies have shown
that reabsorption is normally proportional to the load delivered
to the terminal collecting duct [22, 23]. Diezi et a! [22] showed
that volume expansion decreased reabsorption as a function of
the delivered load from 51% under control conditions to 28%
after saline loading, similar to the present study. At the same
time, as in the present study, saline loading increases absolute
sodium reabsorption by the terminal collecting duct [22, 23].
Saline loading resulted in the delivery of a fluid of higher sodium
concentration than plasma as found by others [22, 231 and the
concentration did not fall as found by Diezi et a! [22]. In
contrast, volume expansion in the ON animals produced mark-
edly different results. Tubule fluid sodium concentration was
lower than plasma and fell even further along this segment.
Although absolute sodium reabsorption was similar to the
expanded controls, when factored for delivery to the base of the
collecting duct, it remained similar to the hydropenic animals
and significantly higher than the volume expanded controls
(Fig. 3). This then represents the first localization of the site of
this increase in sodium reabsorption in a glomerular model of
renal disease characterized by increased sodium avidity.
The signal for increased sodium reabsorption along the
collecting duct remains conjectural. We have previously shown
that prior to micropuncture the rats appear to be in sodium
balance [13, 141. Further, their volume status after nephritis
appears to be comparable to normals, at least as judged by renin
[141 and aldosterone [13] measurements. This is true both in the
awake state and after preparation for micropuncture. That such
sodium avidity represents an intrinsic renal alteration is also
suggested by studies in another disease model, puromycin
nephropathy [24, 25]. In that model, unilateral disease which
resulted in no changes in systemic hemodynamics or protein
concentration, still resulted in a decrease in renal sodium
excretion in the diseased kidney. This decrease in sodium
excretion was due to an increase in sodium reabsorption in
segments past the superficial distal tubule. Similarly, the ef-
fector mechanisms remain conjectural. Studies in other disease
models have suggested that there is an unresponsiveness to
natriuretic hormone [26, 271 rather than a deficiency. However,
this has not been examined in the present model. The role of
other natriuretic hormones remains conjectural.
In summary, the induction of GN induces a defect in sodium
excretion. This defect is manifested more prominently during
volume expansion. This defect in sodium handling is common
to several forms of experimental renal disease and seems to be
due to enhancement of sodium reabsorption along the terminal
portions of the collecting duct. These findings emphasize that
the terminal portions of the nephron contribute critically to the
final modulation of urinary sodium excretion.
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